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February 24, 1976

'IO THE REGISTRARS OF VOI'EPS A~ COUNTY c:r..ERKS

Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted
herewith a COf.1':l of the Title and Surmm:y prepared by the Attorney
General on a proposed Initiative rft.easure entitled:
EMPLOYEES OF PUBLIC AGENCIES

Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

2.

~ number of signatures required •••••••••••••••••••••• 499,846
Constitution rJ, 22 (b) •

Official

S~azy

Date ••••••.....•.•.••..••.••.•.•.••••••••• 2/24/76

Elections Code Section 3507.
3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Pl':O];X:lIlSnt can circulate sections for

signatures ....••.•.•.•......••.....•••..•...••••••••••• 2/24/76
Last day P:rcponent can circulate and file with the
county. All Sections are to be filed at the sane

b.

"tiIre .••.•••••.•••••••.••• ~ .............................. 7/23/16.

Elections Code 3507, 3520(a).
c.

Last day for COlIDty to detemine total ni.Jrr!ba-x of signatures
affixed to petition and to transmit total to Secretary of
.
. Sta"te .......................•.....................
7/28/76

~

e' . . . . .

(If the Prop:::ll'leIlt files the petition with the county on a
date other than 7/23/76 the last day is not later than tr...e
fifth day af'"...er t.11e filing of the p=tition.)
Elections Code Section 3520 (b) •
d.

Last day for OJunty to determine mmber of qualified electors
who haw sign....od the '[:etition, az."1d to transmit certificate,
with a blank OJpy of the petition to the Secretary of Stat:e ..• 8/12/76.

'*

Please Note: To assist the planning of those Proponents who wish to
qualify for the November 2, 1976 General Election, April 20, 1976 is
a suggested deadline for tEtition filing with the county.
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(If the Secretary of State notifies the OJunties to deteJ::mine
the nurrber of qualified electors wr.o signed the p=tition 0."1 a
date other than 7/28/76 the last day is not later than. the fifteenth day after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520(d,e).
e.

If the signature count is bet:lVeen 449,861 and 549,831, then the
SecretaIy of State notifies counties using random saapling technique to deteI:mine validity of all signatures.
Last day for county to dete:cnine actual nuttbar of all qualified
electors who signed the I;etition, and to transrni t e:e-rtificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ••. 9/10/76*
(If t:r.e Secretary of State notifies the CO\lIlties to deteI:m:ine the
nurr.ber of qualified electors who have signed the I;etition on a date
other than 8/12/76 the last day is not later than the thirtieth
day after the notification.)
Elections Cede Section 3520.5.

4•

Ccmpaign State.n:ents:
a.

If the measu..~ qualifies for the ballot:
Last day for Prop:ment to file a StateIIent of R..oceipts
and Expenditures for I;eriod endingl0/9/76 .•..•••••••.••••• 10/16/76.
(If the Secretary of State qualified the treasure for the
ballot on a date other than 8/12/76 the las t day to file is
the 6St..'1 calendar day after tr..e date the rreasure qualified)
Gove:rI'l!!'S1t Code Section 84202 (a) .

b.

*

If t.~e neasure does not qualify for the ballot:
Last day for Prop::l1'"lent to file a Staterrent of Receipts and
Expenditures for I;eriod 9/19/76•••.•••••••••••••••. 9/26/76.
GovemI'!'Snt Code Section. 84202 (b) •
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday.
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5.

The Proponents of the al:::.ove measure are:
Mrs. Betty A. Cordoba

23328 Park Sorrento
Calabasas, CA 91302
Mrs. Dolly J. SWift
10306 Beckford Ave.
Northridge, CA 91324

h"'ILLIAM N. DtlRLEY

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Refom.

CA:pl
NaI'E TO PROPCNENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Cede Sections
3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate format and type considerations
in printi.T'lg, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative };etition for
circulation and signatures.
Your attention is further directed to Governn:ent Cede Sectio."PlS 85200 et
seq regarding the circulation of statewide p:!titians.

--

DECLARATION OF

SE~VICE

Betty L. Rawstron
! am a citizEn of

the~Ur.ited

years and not a party to the within
and business address is
Sacra~entoJ

BY M..l\IL ,.

.

• declare as

fol1o~3:

States, over the 2ge of 18

~ction; oy

place of

emplo}~ent

555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550,

California.

) 19 76 , I served the attached

On

Title and Summary
by placing a trua copy thereof in an envelope acidressed to the per-

sons named below at the address set out

ir,~ediately

below each

respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in the
United Sta"tes Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage th;-:eon

fully prepaid.

There is delivery service by United States rAil at

each of the places so

addr~ssedJ

or there is regular

c~unication

by mail between the place of mailing and each of ths places so
addressed:
Mrs. Betty A. Cordoba
23328 Park Sorrento
Calabasas, CA 91302
Mrs •. Dolly J. Swift
10306 Beckford Ave.
Northridge, CA e132~

Honorable March Fang Eu
Secretary of State
111 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814
Mr. James R. Driscoll
Chief Clerk of the Assembly
3196 State' ·Capito1
Sacramento, CA 95814

Mr. Darryl R. White
Secretary of the Senate
§tate Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814
I declare ~,der penalty of perjury that tha foregoing
is true and correct.
EXEcuted on

California.

February 2:.4..,

, 19 70 at Sacramento;J

..

-2System "". the Uni versi ty of Califoi~J....J..a shall be made
by the Legislature, the lccal elected governing b!',)~rdJ
or the Board of Regents, respectively.
Second, that Section 10.5 of Article XI is a~ended to read:
Sec. 10.5 (a) A city or county, or a city and county,
including any chartered city or chartered county, ~
a.."1Y chartered city and CO!1,nty, or public district,
may not require that its employees be residents of
such city, county or district; except that such
employees may be required to reside within a reasonable
and specific distance of their place of employment or
other designated location.
(b) No employee.o.1.~.c;:.,ity or .c.9.unty, or a
city and countr, including any chartered city or chartered county, or charter~d ci~ ~"1d co~tYI or publiq
district, shall have the risht to strike, and eEY violation shall result in immediate dismissal and loss of
tenure and/or seniority. As used in this section, "strike"
means a work stpEpage, slowdown! sick-in, or any other
concerted refusal by employees of the cities, counties,
or public districts enumerated in section (a) above to
perform the services whi~::l they are emuloyed to nerform.
(c) No emnloye= .of a ci t:v or county,. or a
ci ty and cou..."'lty, including w..y c~artered city or chartered. county, or 8.1'W chartered city and county, or
public district shall be obli~ted to be represented
by any one organization a:3 a.condition.of emploY!Il~"1t.
(d) No emplo..tee of 8;. ei ty ,or cOUJ."ltyz or a
ci tv and county. incltlding- any c~" arte red ci ty 0Tc' chartered county,. or an,v chartered city and countv, o,r
public district shall be ooli,g;ated to .join or to T.l~:V
dues or .pees to a..-n..y or.g;:=:tr..:Lzati·:n'l 2.8 a condition of emplo;l1'!1ent ..
(e) No du~s or fees 'Gaid volu.."lt2.rily by
.any employee of a ci ty or county, or a ci ty and county,
includini{" a."1Y chartered. c5. ty 0·::- ch3.:i'tered county, or
any ch.artered ci t7 and. CC~ ..E1.tYt or public district
shall be automatica.lly allocated or contributed by
any organization represen-:ing said. employees for
Of

••

....

IIIi

political purposes.

...... _ . . . . . . . .

_

~

"

.
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'

(f) Final decisions relating to wages, hours
or conditions 0 f em'Qloyment, or MY other matters rel ating
to employment bv a city or county, or a cit7 a~d countYr
including any chartered ci tv or chartered countv, or any
chartered city and county, or ~ublic district shall be
made by the governing board of such city, county, or
district ..

Third,

that Section 1 of Article XXIV is ~mende~ to read:
Sec. 1. (a) The civil service includes eve~ officer
and employee of the state except as otherwise provided
in this Constitution.
(b) In the civil service permanent appointment
and promotion shall be made under a general system
based on merit ascertained by competitive examination.
(c) No officer or emPto¥ee of the state shall
have the right to strike, ,and ~ violation shall result
in immediat~ dismissal and loss of tenure ang/or seniority.
As used in this section, ,"st:;:t~~n means a work stoppage,
slowj.own, s~ck-in, or anl other concerted refusal by
any officer or employee of the state to perform the
services which they are emEloyed to perfor!!!::.
(d) 'No officer or ~muJoyee of the state shall
be obligated t~ be reuresented bl any one orgcp.ization
as a condition of emplorment.
(e) No officer or emEloyee of,the state shall
be obligated tOr join or to pay dues or fees t,o e!.!l'
org~zation asa condition of.e~El~~ent.
(f) No dues or fees pa~d vollmtar; It by any
off~ce:r .?r employee of the sta~~ ~l};~1;1 be .autom'at~caJ.l;y:
allocated or contributed by an~J" or.g'anization re-oresenting
said officers or employees for political ~~EEoses.
(g) Final decisions relating to '1i'l2.2"9S, hours
or conditions of emolovm,ent. or any other matters
relatin,~ to state emplo;Tment sh8.11 be m~de by the Leris.lature z the elected r9?resentatives of th~ De~~le.
provisions of this Initiative Constitutional Amendment shall be severable and in the event any portion is
declared invalid, the remaining provisions shall be
declared in full force and effect.
~he

EVELLE J. YOUNGER

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY GENERA...

FleED

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

itput1mttd nf 3JUlltitt
15155 CAPITOL MAL.... SUITE 1550
SACRAMENTO

815814

(916) 44fi-9fififi

lit the oIIIce of tt.. Secretary of State
.. the Slate CJf CaJIforlllo

FEB 2 71976
MAP.CH fONG EU. Secretlly of Sta1a

a,&~4i;;'~-t~

February 24, 1976

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
111 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814
Re:

Initiative Constitutional Amendment Employees of Public Agencies

76RF0030

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3507 of the Elections Code,
you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to Betty A.
Cordoba and Dolly J. Swift, the following title and summary:
EMPLOYEES OF PUBLIC AGENCIES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT. Amends articles IX, XI and XXIV of the
Constitution. Prohibits strikes by public employees and
provides for immediate dismissal and loss of tenure and
seniority for violators. Defines strike to mean a work
stoppage, slowdown, sick-in, or other concerted refusal
to perform assigned duties. Also prohibits closed shop
or mandatory union dues or fee arrangements and provides
that final decisions on wages, hours and other matters
relating to employment shall be made by the governing
body of the public entity. Financial Impact: None.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a
copy of the proposed measure.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J. YOUNGER
Attorney General

0Lt~

VANCE W. RAYE
Deputy Attorney General
VWR:b1r

To the Honorable SecretarJ of State of California:
We# the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of
the State of California, residents of
County (or City and County) present to the Secreta~J of State
this petition proposing to add Section 17 of .Article
of the
California Constitution and to amend Section 10.5 of Article
XI and to amend Section 1 of Article XXIV relating to public
e~ployees and petition that the sa~e be submitted to the
electors of the State of California for their adoption or
rejection at the next succeeding general election or as
provided by law. The follovdng is a full and correct copy
of the title and text of the proposed measures:

-------------------------

First,

that Section 17 is added to Article IX, to read:
Sec. 17 (a) No employee of the Public School System or the University of California shall have the
right to strike, and any violation shall result in
immediate dismissal and loss of tenure and/or
seniority. As used in this section, "strike"
means a work stoppage, slowdown, sick-in, or any
other concerted refusal by employees of the Public
School System or the University of California to
perform the services which they are employed to
perform.
(b) No employee of the Public School
System or the University of California shall be
obligated to be represented by anyone organization as a condition of employment.
(c) No employee of the ltiblic School
System or the University of California shall be
obligated to join or to pay d'..les or fees to any
org~'1ization as a condition of employment.
(d) No dues or fees paid voluntarily by
any employee of the P~blic School System or the
Ur..iversity of California shall be automatically
allocated or contr"i.b'..lted by any organization T9preser.ting said employees for political purposes.
(e) Final decisions relating to ~~ges,
hours or conditions of employment, or any other
matters relating to employment by the Public School

